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PLAN TO LESSEN TAX ALBINA BUSINESS MEN FAMILY CATS FIGHT
AND THEREBY STARTTOWN TOPICS ROAD BONDS COST FOR

TAXPAYERS IS INDICATED

deputy, J. M. O'Rourk; past chief rang-
ers, R. F. James and. Harry Hinman;
vice-- chief ranger, Bertha Orth; record-
ing secretary, Henry G. Orth; finan-
cial secretary. G. 3. Mlcbelet: treas-
urer, Carl Gilman; organist, Ruth Hin-
man; orator. Rose Garrison; senior
warden, Mildred Matney; Junior war-
den, Annie Tlchnor; S. B., Lydia Ra-bo- r;

J. B., Marlon Wlnsor.

1 XT Jl W
LABOR SUGGESTED

good road system. The assessed val-
uation of the county is $18,000,000.
The bonds will bear 6 per cent in-
terest.

The cost per $1000 valuation is com-
puted on the present valuation of the
property In the county, no allowance
being made for the increased valuation
that will follow the inauguration of
road improvement.

In addition to being of special in-

terest in Columbia county, the table
has a general interest, forming a basis
on which the. cost of road bonds may
be flsrured in other counties.

The table follows:

As an argument in favor of bonding
Columbia . county in the sum of $360,-00- 0

for a period of 20 years, a table
has been prepared under the direction
of the Columbia County Good Roads
Association. It shows that the average
cost per year to the taxpayer is $1.58
for each $1000 valuation.

Provision is made to retire a portion
of the bonds every five years. At the
end of the first five years $60,000 will
be retired. Each five year term-thereaf- ter

$100,000 will be retired. It is
estimated that within 20 years the
county will save $600,000 and have a

ORGANIZE AND ELECT

T, J. Murphy President of
- Club to Act Upon Im-

provements.

An organization cf Albina business
men to further improvements in the
territory centering at Williams ave-
nue and Russell street, was effected at
an enthusiastic meeting last night in
the Albina branch library, 350 Knott
street. The new club went on record
as favoring the Vancouver avenue ap-
proach to the interstate bridge.

Officers were elected as follows:
President, T. J. Murphy; vice president,
T. L. Adams; secretary. M. H. Calef;
treasurer, Henry Eriksen. The club
will meet every Tuesday evening at 8
o'clock in the Albina branch library to
discuss matters of community interest.

The following committees were ap-
pointed: Interstate bridge committee,
8. Collins. Henry Henings and E. F.
Schneider; constitution and by-la-

committee, S. A. Matnews, T. L. Adams
and D. Sugarman; advertising commit-
tee, T. L. Adams, L. G. Schroeder, A.

Year Levy Will For Int. For sink- - Amt.lnt. Total In
mills raise log fund each year fund on

from sink- - wbtrh 4
ing fund int. ia

figured
1 1 $!SO00 $1SOOO
i 11-- :muoo isooo eooo 6O00.no
: 2 MiOiiO - 1H0O0 1WM0 240.00 2424O.0O
4 2 SMOOO 1WM) 18OO0 (9.80 4H2U0.6O
5 2 3UOO0 1&0O0 lSOoo 1728.38 629.J7.88

1'4 27000 loOOO 12OO0 117.52 15O55.50
7 2 3H0OO 15000 21000 802.22 36637.72
8 2 Swot 15000 21O00 1400.30 6ttl24.o2

2 SttiaiO 150OO 2HKKJ 2.H04.B6 82488.98
lO 2 3800O 19O00 21O0O 32U9.56 106788.54
11 1 --i 27XJO 10O00 17000 271.54 24OHO.08
12 lli 27UOO 10U0O 17000 062. 40 42022.48
13 Hi 27000 1O0O0 1700 1680.00 6O703.38
14 IVj 27O00 10000 17oMJ 2428.13 80131.51
10 li 270OO 10000 1700O 3200.26 100336.77
HI 1V4 22TKIO, SOOO 175O0 13.47 17850.24
17 IV 220011 6000 17500 714.01 36064.2ft
18 IVi 22300 5000 175O0 1442.57 55O06.82
111 14 22500 5000 17500 2200.27 74707.09
20 iy 273SO 5000 223S0 2988.28 10x75.37

The Old Reliable
The Union Painless Dentists is Incorporated under the laws of the
state of Oregon, and the company is responsible for the guarantee
that goes with all the work that leaves this office. This affords the
public absolute protection against inferior workmanship and materials.

FIFTEEN
YEARS'
GUARANTEE

Plates $5.00

NEIGHBORHOOD ROW

Two cats and a two-fo- ot club
brought F. J. Kupfer. 625 Mar-
ket street, and Mrs. Jenet
Wilson, his neighbor, into the
municipal court this morning.
each charging the other with
assault and battery. The Kupfer
family cat and Wilson family a
cat first started the row. in
which the Kupfer cat chased
the other home. a

Later in the . day. Kupfer
went to the Wilson home to 4)
protest against the language 4
used by a son of Mrs. Wilson. 4
A quarrel followed about the 4
cat. in which Mrs. Wilson used
a club on Kupfer, who attempt- - a
ed to take It from her. In the a
scuffle, she received a blow on 4

the arm.
Jndse Stevenson asked both 4

to go home and leave the other
alone.

M. Mueller and W. M. Smith; publicity
committee. Henry Eriksen, M. IL Calef
and J.- - Eder.

Spoons can be prevented from fall-
ing into kettles by making
cuts In their handles and folding the
points back to form hooks.

Our Specialty
Is Pleasing
Our Patients

Plates $5.00

One-Oun- ce Slices

Get Royal !

Journal
Reminder

Price u
AdTertised. STORE.

READ THESE PRICES
Full Set of Teeth $5.00
Bridge Work or Teeth Without Plates . . $3.50 to $5.00
Gold Crowns $3.50 to $5.00

A great number of people must have plates. Sickness, neglect or
other causes have rendered their own teeth useless. In that case we
can fit you perfectly with a plate that will prove a blessing. It will
look well and feel perfectly comfortable.

It may be necessary to ex trace a few useless teeth or stumps. This
we wUl do without causing you the slightest pain.

When you have a few sound teeth we will build a bridge, without
plates, (hat will match your natural teeth perfectly and prove Just as
serviceable.

All our work shows skill and intelligence.

Union Painless Dentists
.Incorporated)

22iya MORRISON ST. COR. 1ST ENTIRE CORNER
Phone Main 5936. Open Evenings.

Bonds Cort
retired per $1000

' yaluatlon

$1 00
1.33 3

2.O0
2.00

$60000 2 O0
1 .50
2.00
2.UO
2.O0

100000 2.00
1.50
1.50
1.50
l.fW

10000 l.fto
1.25
1.25
125
1.25

looono
ATraga oost per year l.SS

PENINSULA FURNISHES

liVIPROVEMENT PLANS

Material Dredged From the
Slough Used for Fills, Is

Suggested,

That the city and county commis-
sioners should cooperate to provide for
dredging Columbia slough for several
miles, and with the silt thus obtained
build roadways on Patton, Vancouver
and Union avenues, all three to serve
as approaches to the interstate bridge,
was resolved last night at the joint
meeting of the North Portland Com-
mercial club and the Women's Aux-
iliary.

The resolution, presented by J. H.
Nolta, further urged that the slough
be used as an outlet for sewers from
Montavilla and St. Johns, and pledged
the organizations to cooperate to this
end with other civic organizations in
the territory involved.

To secure this cooperation between
the city and county commissioners, the
following committee was appointed,
from the North Portland Commercial
club: Samuel L. Woodward, chair-
man; J. H. Nolta, A. M. Orth, H. A.
Ruble and C. L. McKenna. The Wom-
en's Auxiliary will appoint a committee
cf five for the same purpose at its
next meeting.

Superintendent of Parks Mlsche de-

clared at the meeting that the park
department would not continue to fur-
nish rose slips this year, but would
clip the slips this year and give them
away next year. The rose bushes of
Peninsula park alone, he stated, would
furnish two million rose clips.

Mr. Mische added that do
ftll in his power to favor the plan for
holding a rose show In Peninsula park
next summer. President C. C. Colt of
the Rose Festival sent a message of
like tenor to the meeting.

A committee consisting of Mrs. Carl
F. Aldrich, chairman: H. A. Ruble and
Mrs. L. B. Hickam was appointed to
secure free rose bushes about to bloom
for sidew-al-k parkings on Kerby and
Borthwlck streets, Albina 'nd Alns-wort- h

avenues and Portland boulevard,
which lead up to Peninsula park. The
property owners must sign contracts to
keep the bushes In good condition.

J. Z. Batcher delivered an address
on "Rose Culture." Despite the stormy
weather an attendance of over a hun-
dred was present at the meeting, which
was held In Peninsular park recreation
center building.

JOBLESS MEN HOUSED
AT POLICE STATION

The police last night housed 173
men who have been sleeping at the
Gipsy Smith tabernacle. The crowd
began to arrive at the station shortly
after 5 o'clock last night in search
of beds. By 9 o'clock, all room was
taken and men were sleeping on the
fifth floor, using coats as pillows.

It was reported to the police last
evening that a man by the name of
Plummer, who has been one of the
leaders of the unemployed, intended
to force his way into the tabernacle
last night against the protest of the
health board, which Is fumigating the
place. A squad of police was on
duty to prevent Plummer and his
crowd from entering, but no one ap-
peared.

( When a man's lofty Ideals get no
inKiici loan me.iiDai.is, aias:

1 AID IMMIGRANTS

Scheme Designed to Help AI!

Who Come When Panama
Canal Opens,

"How to adequately prepare for the
immigrants, a majority of them wage-arne- rs

of small means, who will flock
to our ports during the opening years
of the Ptinama canal, presents the
most serious problem ever faced by
the people of the Pacific coast."

These wiords open a discussion of
the need fior study of the situation
which is about to develop on the Pa-
cific coast, issued In the form of a
pamphlet by" Rufus R. Wilson, director
of the Humboldt development commit-
tee. Humboldt is a county in Califor-
nia, and Eureka is Its county seat.

One of the recommendations which
he make a moist strongly is such revi-
sion of laws ils will tax vacant prop-
erty into cultivation, and lessen tne
burden of taxation on labor.

300,000 Tickets Sold.
The first Patcific coast state to do

this, he predicats, will become richest
and most prosperous. He adds that
responsible officials of foreign steam-
ship companies say upward of 300,000
tickets have bean sold already in Eu-
rope for Pacific coast ports, to be used
during 1915, anil that the prediction
is an immigration of 40,000 a week
between May and September of that
year.

A call is accordingly Issued for a
Pacific coast immigration congress, to
be held in Eureka, August 19 and 20,
1P14. Mr. Wilson, in a communica-
tion, says that Glovernor Johnson of
California and OSovernor Lister of
Washington have added their names to
the call, and he sepks the support of
Governor West and the Oregon board
of Immigration.

Cheap Isandar Weeded.
After reviewing he character of

probable Immigrants; the likelihood
that few will have learning, that there
will be three men to every woman,
tt-a- t they will not have means to set-
tle on high priced lands near towns,
that they will not be .available, prob-
ably, for industries, Mr. Wilson
reaches the conclusion that there must
be a way found of placing the immi-
grant on cheap lands, and Of restrain-
ing inflated land values. He says:

"To accomplish this tjhere must be '

first of all prompt and complete re-

vision of the land and tax laws of the
several Pacific coast states. The land
and tax laws now on our statute books
favor the speculator and discriminate
against the tiller of the eoll and the
home builder. They place a heavy
handicap on labor and a premium on
idleness and speculation.

"What is needed in their place is a
tax on vacant lands so hgh that it
will make it unprofitable for their
owners to hold title to them, and a
tax on labor so low that It will en-

courage industry. Efforts to Juggle
this question of taxation will not fool
the Immigrant."

SEES OPPORTUNITIES
FOR JEWISH FARMERS

Only Jewish people who plan to en-
gage in agriculture will be encour-
aged to migrate from Europe to the
Pacific coast by Dr. B. Kaplan, editor
of the "Emanuel." a Jewish weekly
newspaper, and minister of one of San
Francisco's leading Jewish congrega-
tions.

En route to Europe accompanied by
his daughter, Blanche, who will com-

plete her musical education there, Dr.
Kaplan, at the Multnomah yesterday,
said he was absolutely opposed to the
Influx of prospective shop keepers or
traders.

"The advantages and opportunities
for agriculture on the Pacific coast
are unlimited. A small capital and
grit Is all that Is --necessary. I intend
to encourage all Jewish people who
wish to make their living on the soil
to come to America."

Dr. Kaplan Is now on a year's leave
of absence. He will remain in Port-
land for a week and before his dei
parture his daughter will give a piano
recital.

CENTRALIA GROUP HAS
INTERESTING MEETING

Centralia, Wash., Jan. 21. A meet-
ing of the Centralia group of Metho-
dist churches was held at Wlnlock
yesterday. An interesting program of
speeches by pastors and church work-
ers In the group was carried out. In
the evening a supper was served the
visiting delegates by the women of the
Wlnlock church. A. A. Lucas, pastor
of the Centralia church, heads the
group, which is composed of the
churches at Centralia, Chehalis, Pe Ell,
Wlnlock, Toledo, Walvllle, Napavlne
and Mayfield.

Read Our Guarantee:
If, within 30 days, you
can find elsewhere the
equal of any rug you buy
here at our price, you
have your money back.
If you find within ONE
YEAR that the rug you
buy is not at ONE-HAL- F

our regular price, your
money will be refunded.

perfection a delight to the
tnese rugs at one-na- ir tneir

EACH LOAF OF

Table Queen Bread

"AMUSEMENTS

HE1LIG Eleventh and- Morrison. Cnrtaloa
2:15 and 8:15. "The Blindness of Virtue."

BA K Kit Broadway and Morrison. Curtain!
2:20 and 8:20. "The Traveling Salesman."

LYRIC Kourlh and, Btark. Keating & Flood
Musical tamed.T Company. Cumins 2:40,
T:15 and 8:10. "Roluky a Dream."

PA.VTAUKS Broadway aud Alder. Vaadelll.
lartnln 2:00, 7:15 and 9:10.

COLOMBIA Sixth between Washington an
Stark sta. Motion pictures 11 a. m. to 1A
p. m.

PKOHLKH West Tark and Alder ata. Motion
pictures. 11:30 to 11:30. "A Daughter at

the 11114a." IiutIiI Gurruk.
AJtCAlJE Washington between Mxtn and

Broadway. Motion pictures. :11: to ll:0o.
STAR Washington aud Fark. Motion picture.

11:W to 11:00.
GLOBE THEATUE 11th and Washington. Mo--

tlon 12)0 to 11:00.

Weather Conditions.
Portland anil vicinity: Itulu atoulght and

Thursday; southerly winds.
Oregon and Waithington : Rala wet. rain

or snow eat iortlou tonljrbt and Thurs-dny- ;
wiuthcrly winds.

Idubo: Ruin or snow tonight and Thurs-
day.

. 'Bolo Club Sleets Offlcarg. ficers
of the Bolo Club of Oregon, an organ-
ization; composed of honorably dis-
charged soldiers, sailors and marines
who served In the Spanish-America- n

war or the Philippine Insurrection,
were chosen at 825 Yeon building yes-
terday. They are: Chief boloman,
Clarence R. Hotchkiss; vice boloman,
Klmer R. Lundberg; secretary, J. E.
Brockway, and treasurer, Harvey
Wells. Trustees chosen include: Har-
vey Wells, Roy W. Kesl, Clarence R,
Hotcltklss, F. H. Norman, L. E. Beach,
J. 10. Brockway , and Elmer R. Lund-
berg. '

Will of Albin Jubitz. An estate
valued at $50,000 was left in equal
shares to the three children of Albin
Jubitz, who died November 8. His will
was probated yesterday. Raymond G.
Jubitz, the eldest son, was named ex-

ecutor.' George L. Jubitz and Mrs.
. Marie Rankin are the other children.
Mr. JtibUz in a codicil left $1000. to
a niece, Anna Kirkland, of Woodbury.
N. J., "on account of the shameful
treatment accorded her by her natural

'father," and the sum of $500 to the
Alten Helm, the home for aged Ger-
mans of this city.

Campfire Meeting Tonight. Mem-

bers Of George Wright .Post, G. A. K.,
and the Women's Relief Corps will en-Jo- y

a campfire meeting tonight in the
county courthouse, beginning at 8

o'clock. Members of other posts, with
their ladies and friends, are extended
a hearty Invitation to attend. The ev-
ening will be marked by vocal and

music, story telling and
.reminiscences. Refreshments will be
servd. ,

Man Meeting Tonight. Residents
of South Portland will hold a mass
meeting 'tonight in Gevurtz hall. Front
and Glbbs streets, to consider . ways
and means of having Fourth .street
extended southward to a point :near
the city limits. Among those, who will
speak will be President Franklin T.
Griffith of the Portland Railway,
Li gtit & Power company, and F. W.
Ilild, general manager of that com-
pany.

Talk on Reclamation, William R.
King, chief counsel of the United
States reclamation service, will be the
principal speaker at the weekly lunch-
eon of the Progressive Business Men's
club at the Multnomah hotel tomor-
row. Mr.King, who was at one time a
Justice of the Oregon supreme court,
will have as his topic "The Reclama-
tion Division of the Department of the
Interior." George E. Woodley will be
chairman of .the day.

"How the City Protects Life and
property," is the subject of the lecture
in Reed extension course XI, to be
given at the Young Women's Christian
Association this evening at 6:45
o'clock. Spanish." Reed extension
course XVI, will be conducted by Pro
fessor Ktaniey A. csmitn ai n3 mam
library this evening at 8 o'clock. Both
lectures are open to the public. .

lecture at Central Library. Profes-
sor W. G. Harrington. LU B of Pa-

cific university, will deliver the sec-

ond lecture on questions of the day
this evenieg at 8 o'clock in Central li-

brary hall. His subject will be "The
poetry of Rudyard Kipling, with In
terpretative reatungs. i ic iruiuie
will be preceded by a piano solo by
Miss Martha Reynolds.

Automobiles Collide. An automobile
driven by J. E. Ramsey collided with
an auto owned by "Lucky Jack" Bald-
win last evening at Twenty-thir- d and
Snvler streets. Both cars were Slight-
ly damaged, but neither driver was in-

jured. Slippery pavement was the
1cause.-- .'

Sailors See Country. Another party
of 37 bluejackets will pass through
Portland tonight from San Francisco
to the navy yards at Bremerton, Wash.
Some are to be discharged at the con-

clusion of their enlistment periods, and
others are merely being transferred.

Court Blver View Electa. Of fleers
of Court River View, No. 4S39, of the
Order of Foresters, were recently in-

stalled at Gevurtz hall, as follows:
Chief ranger, Samuel Klngery; chief

--Have You Seen

Our Own Special

$100.00
Diamond Ring

They are selling like hot
cakes. Buy now. Don't
Wait for them to go higher

Jaeger Bros.
QUALITY JEWELERS,

266 MORRISON STREET,
Between Third and Fourth

her infant sister. The story is told
In a side-splitti- ng Apollo comedy, en-

titled "Whose Baby Are You?" which
is an attraction on the present bill at
the Columbia. This feature and Maude
Fealy. in "The Runaway Princess."
makes an excellent entertainment. Ad.

Lecture on Life and Death. Dr. H.
B. Torrey will lecture on "Life and
Death," Reed extension course XII, at
the college tomorrow afternoon at 3

o'clock. The lecture is open to the
public.

Petition in Bankruptcy. W. K.
Scott, insurance agent, of the Spalding
building, filed a petition In 'bankruptcy
this morning in the federal court,
scheduling debts of $3534.01 and no
assets. .

Paint Sale. High grade paints, var-
nishes, brushes, etc., labels damaged,
quality guaranteed. Now offered at
about half regular prices. Pioneer
Paint Co., 187 Front, nr. Yamhill. (Adv.)

Shoemakers' Incorporated!. New
shoes made from old ones. Shoes re-

built and made waterproof. General
repair work. 161 West Park, near
Morrison. (Adv.)

Steamer Jessie Karklas for Cams,
WasCiougal and way landings, dally ex-

cept Sunday. Leaves Washington
street dock at i p. m, (Adv.)

Smart Remodeling of Ladles' Suits
anl overcoats. Lewis Tailoring com-
pany. Hotel Congress, 230 Sixth street-Phon-e

Main 3002. (Adv.)

One Salt Pressed Each Week $1.50
a month. Unique Tailoring Co., 309
Stark. Main 514, (Adv.)

Por Mrs. Davis' home baked pies
and cakes call Woodlawn 2496. (Adv.)

Bhipherd's Springs. Now is a good
time to go. (Adv.)

Dr. E. C. Brown, Eye, Ear, Mohawk
building. (Adv.)

MAN HAS MORE THAN

SHARE OF ILL LUCK

This is another story of a man who
needs a Job. It will not Interest these
who have not the means or inclination
to help. His name is Harry Walton
and his address is 288 Larrabee street.
He is willing to try to do anything.
hut there are certain things he cannot

,do. While he was engaged in bill-poj- t-

Jng work for the N. K. Fairbank com
pany of Chicago he fell from a ladder
through a window sash, the glass cut-
ting the tendons and nerves of his
rittht hand. He lost nine-tent- of the
us-- of the hand. The company, he
sajs, took advantage of his necessity
anil forced him into a settlement for-
$20P. His wife. Just recovering from
nerVous prostration, was advised 10
seek; an easier climate and he spent
the money getting to Portland. She is
still '.ill. The soles of his shoes have
been worn off by tramping in his
searcii for work. He is as competent
as evv to be a collector, investigator,
to preside over a cigar or news stand,
but he', has been unsuccessful In get-
ting wirk. He has, unwillingly accept-
ed help, from The Journal's Christmas
relief dtpartment Further information
and references may by call-
ing the tVhr,stmas relief department of
The Journal.

Card of Thanks.
'to extend tour thanks to the many

friends anl relatives for their kind-ness in our bereavement by the loss oiour daughter and wife, and for the
IAQV.) 'CMAKLiES F. FOLSOM.

r Last

(She's SWEET SIXTEX IT)

Breach of Contract AlleTdv Alleg-
ing breach of contract, R. A. Hume
has started suit In the circuit court
tor $21,500 against the United States

I Cashier company, manufacturers of
I automatic change making machines.
Hume alleges that the company con-
tracted with Arthur E. Goodbody for
the sale of the British rights to pat-
ents on the machines the company
manufactures, and that he was to as-

sist Goodbody in the sale. He con-

tends that the sale of the rights to a
Bffitlsh syndicate for $75,000 was ar-
ranged, but'that the company refused
to. complete the transaction, and there-
by caused him to lose $14,000 in com-
missions and Goodbody to lose $7500.
Goodbody assigned his claim to Hume,

f HeM to Grand Jury. C. N. Peterson
and H. A. Anderson, proprietors of a
saloon at Fourth and Stark streets,
were bbund over to the grand Jury,yes-terda- y

on charges of permitting gamb-
ling in their saloon. District Judges
Dayton, Bell and Jones sat en banc,
and Judges Dayton and Bell thought
the case should go before the investi-
gating body. Testimony showed that
checks tor trade were given by the
proprietors. Judge Jones said that
he did not! find sufficient evidence to
hold the rraen. Peterson and Anderson
were releared on their own recog-
nizance, while two witnesses giving the
names of Frank Johnson and H. Peter-
son each putt up $250 bail.

Case Postponed. On a charge of
driving his asitomobile while intoxi-
cated, B. B. Case, 180 East Fiftieth
street, was arrested by Motorcycle Of-
ficers Bales nd Russell. Case is
charged with moulding with W. S.
Wheeler. The case came up this morn-
ing in the municipal court, but was
continued to allow the arresting, offi-
cers to suhpena witnesses. Case says
he was not intoxicated, but was quite
angry. Neither machine was injured.

8pecial Service! 3eing Held. Salva-
tion Army Corps NO. 4, with headquar-
ters at 207 Sal mora Btreet. is holding
special Meetings evrtry night this week.
Staff Captain and Mrs. Andrews have
charge of the services tonight, Adju-tu- nt

Hudspeth tomrrownisht, and
on Saturday night there will be a
stereopticon lecture tin "Orange Har-
riet." Colonel and Mts. Charles Milee
from Chicago will letad the services
Sunday.

Accused of Larceny. Miss Hope
Showell. 19 years old, was arrested
last night on the charge of larceny,
and Is held in Jail to facte preliminary
hearing tomorrow moming in the mu-

nicipal court. It is alleged that she
bought goods at the Mefter & Frank
store and had them charge! to persons
having accounts there. ,Thte girl lived
at the Imperial hotel, and formerly
worked In the Meier & FranSk store.

Articles of Incorporation i Articles
of incorporation Of the Swedish .Evan-
gelical Free church were flltcl yester-
day with County Clerk Coffey" by John
Taraldson, Otto T. Johnson, Ak P. An-

derson, J. W. Brocklund and Alf Tur-
ner. The church has property valued
at $1100. Articles of Oscar HOltquist
& Co., merchant tailors, capitalized at
$5000, were filed by Oscar Hultquist.
V. I. Morphew and J. P. Winter.

Stolen Tools Hecovered. A s?ond-han- d

dealer yesterday bought $40
worth of machinist's tools for $3.50.
The detective department located the
tools, but have not found their orner,
as it is thought they have been stcMen.
The name on the tools is M. t W.
Holmes. A man giving this name sYld
the tools. The tools are In a heatvy
leather case and are all marked wttjth
the name of Holmes.

Lecture on Bonville System. Begint-nln- g

tonight, a series of weekly lec
tures on the Bonville 99 year system
will be held in the central library)
building. F. W. Jobelman will speak
tonight on the system, which deals
with the regulation of public service
corporations. The lectures will be
free, and will be held each Wednesday
night.

Wisconsin Society to Meet. Former
residents of Wisconsin are invited to
attend a meeting of the Wisconsin
f.ociety, to be held tonight at 8 o'clock
in the Commercial club. An effort is
being made to enroll all former resi-'den- ts

of the state in the society and
tonight's meeting Is open to ail of
them.

Police Made Mistake. Ben Miles
and his wife were found not guilty
yesterday afternoon in the municipal
court of committing a statutory of-
fense. They were arrested in the raid
on the Levens hotel Sunday morning.
Miles conducts a saloon. Officers
making the arrest did not know he
was married to the woman found In
his room, and so took the couple to the
station.

To Show Mountain Views. antern
slides of Mt. Rainier are to be shown
at the library hall next Monday night
under the direction of the local Maza-ma- s,

who have issued an Invitation
to their friends to attend the affair.
The pictures shown will be scenes tak-
en during the 1914 outing and will
show the north side of the mountain
and the adjacent territory.

Experience Meeting. The Physical
Culture union will hold its regular
meeting In Central library, room II.
Thursday evening. January 22, at 8
o'clock. After a short session of elec-
tion of officers there will be a free-for-a-ll

Jiscusslon on the subject of
"How and what physical culture has
done for me." All interested are in-
vited.

Mistakes Not Likely. With every
loaf of Royal Table Queen bread now-bearin-

an attractive registered label
prominently displayed on top of the
loaf, the thousands of Table Queen
users know the bread and have no mis-
givings when cutting Into it. (Adv.)

Autos Tield $21,217.03. The county
treasury yesterday became-- $21,217.06
richer by the acquisition of Multnomah
county's share of the funds collected
during 1913 by the state as automobile
licenses. This money will become a
part of . the county road fund.

; Examination Postponed. The United
j States civil service commission an- -'

nounces that owing to the, revision of
the Chinese exclusion law, the immi
grant Inspector examination announced
to be held on February 18, 1914, has
been indefinitely postponed.

Slips on Wet Pavement. While
boarding a street car at Lents last

lno- - Harrv Jessln. a laborer.
; slipped and one foot was badly mashed
under the car truck. He was taken to
the Good Samaritan hospital. Jessin
lives at Gresham.

rather Hii Beal Surprise. Little
Ruth sprang a real surprise on her
father and mother when she cleverly
substituted a little colored baby for

Q''Yes,jisn't it a
perfect I beauty ' so

full of spark-l- e and fire?-M- y

grandmotjher got it at
Henrichsen's when she
was a girl. Mr. Heririch-- '
servhas just remounted it for
me in a new style setting.
t Henrichsen's is the-Hous- e

of Perfect Dia-
monds. Yoj. will find
here a collection of perfect
gems unsurpassed in all the'
West. For over 50 years
Mr. Henrichsen has per-
sonally selected every pre-
cious stone tlat enters our
store. v

Henrichsen's
1861

Oldest Jewelry House in
Nortrwest

Washington INear Tenth

w
SAVINGS

Deposited
in he

LUMDERMENS
NATIONAL. BANK

t-

' Will Be Allowed
Interest

At the ISale of

4fo
Per Annum

GOVERNMENT
SUPERVISION

Fifth and Stark Streets

--?

CAPITAL
$i,oo;ooo

WMimoreb
WShoe Polishes

mrZST QUALITY 1AE0EST TAJUZTT

J"GILT EDGE," the fnlr ligln' nboe drM-tu- g

thst positively lurttnlns Oil. BUrks and
I'nll.hrs Isdlon' and rhlWren's bopt. .nd .h-- ..

shinas without rabbins. c. 'TBEsTCK GLOW
"DANDY" combination for Cl&iB a.ad fUiihlnr sll kind, of ruaset or, tan sLoea, &e.

STAB" size. 1. j

"ELITE" combination for seotlrinra who
tbko pride In hsvltig .their shnm look A-- l.

i(rtore color and lu.tr to all blark abn.pnll.li with a brush or clotb. Se. "BAST
ELITE" l. I't rentm

"BULLY 8 HIKE." i waterproof past pal.
Ih for all kinds of blaik shoes. Contalas ils
snd wum to polish sod praaerra the leather.

open l5e key, JOc. "BUSIET BVHY8HEififc7lr1re. !:
jJtymir dealer doei not kep ths kind '

twant. send us tlie prie in stamps for tuil
slie psrk.e. rhsnre. pd.unrTTTTHA. u a ru a. rvt

Tha Oldest and Larg-as- t tlajiuiaettirara f
Sho Poliitws tn tba World.

B0S1T0N
DENTISTS
We are now located between Fourth
and Fifth on Washington street,
and are prepared k,a give you firstclays work at rcaapnable prices.
Rubber Plate 4 f5.00 and up
Gold Crowns and up
Bridge Work nd Up
Porcelain Crowns. , .3.50 and up
Silver Killings...... J5Qi And Up
Gold Fillings i . Sl.OO and up

SB, H. T. BTEWTOaT, Bt(T.

F.W.BALTES & COMPANY

INVITE TOUR INQUIRIES TOK 1

First and PbonM
Oak pin Main 166
Street A 1165

(CCHWAB PRINTING CO
IO BEN F.6REENE. PRESIDENT

Cuts Sixteen Sweet

Next Time!

The "Shopping Reminder" Will

Make Your Shopping Easier

Read the retail 6tore advertisements in this paper TODAY
they are full of money-savin- g opportunities. Make a list of
what you want on the "Reminder" below. When your list U
complete, place it in your pockctbook and it will be ready
when you start downtown. Do it NOW, or you may forget
some of the bargains offered today by the principal stores.

Oregon
Shopping

Check off
a ARTICLES.

Purchased.

Days of Our Annual Clearance of

Oriemltal
A fcale that is placing rare examples of Oriental weavery in
Portland homes at the seasational concession of

Exactly One-Ha- lf Price
Beautiful (long, 3ilky, deep pile rugs, carefully se-

lected by us in the world's greatest Oriental Rug
markets.

This offering includes not only room and carpet sizes, but also abroad
assortment of smaller rues and hall runners vour choice of a stock
wherein color harmony is brought out to
eye,
real

ana a real economy opportunity to buy
value. Make your selections now.

245ir STARK STREET
.I"


